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THE famous temple of Amman, at Kanmk, contains, iu 
addition to many other precious recon1s of aiH.:ient timeR, 
several scnlptureR and inscriptions magnifying the exploits 
of Ramenma Seti Meneptnh, son of the first and father of the 
second l{ameses. These are frequently alluded to and in 
part quoted by recent historiam; of Egypt, bnt a consecutive 
translation of them has not, as far ;1s 1 know, been laid before 
the public. I have attempted this in the a<.;<.;ompanying 
paper, and have ad cl eel a few notes 011 any expressions whid1 
appeared do11btfnl as to their meaning or deserving of special 
remark. The ha11d of time, altlwngh it ha::; tlestroye<l mnch, 
has left a coiii:li<.lcraLle portion of these memorials in a fair 
state of pre::;ervation, and they have been copied by :-;everal 
compete11t hamls. \Vhat was (lone by Champollio11 may be 
learnt from hif' '' l\Ionuments Egyptiens,'' in folio, and still 
more from "~otices Descriptives des l\Ionumenh; de l'l~gypte 
et de Nubia," the pnblication of which is unfortunately not 
yet complete; Lnt lly the associatecllabonrs of the late Vis
comte E. cle Ronge nll(l llis able NlH;L·cs:-;or, ::\1. l!Iaspero, has 
been continued to p. 720 of the second volume. Several 
plates of the ":\Ionnn1enti Reali ·· of Ro::;elli11i, as well as the 
"Dmdnniiler" of Lep::;ius a11d the '' Recneil de l\Ionume11ts 
Egypti~us" of Brngt-lch, al::;o inform us huw the deeds of Seti 
were clcsc:ribed by his admiring suldects, and invite compari
son. In some few ill:-;tancl'f-l a variety of readings is fonwl~ 



,,·hich. l'l)llSillering how mnch ma~- haYt."' heen at lca~t par
tially t:>ft~1ceLl in the lapse of ~n many centuries. is not 
.--nrprising. 

~ly translation fnllcnYs the order adopted by Lep:;;ius, 
n. 3~ l:!fi-130: ant.l there "·ill be fcnllld al:;:o a further 
reft:rence to the (lthcr r·mTe:-:pnJHling tL"xt:-: which I ha'\""e 
Leen able to c·on~nlt :-

L. D. staiHls for L0psins~ .. De11km~iler.'' 
X. D .. Champollion's .. Xotices Descripti,es." 
Hr. Rec .. Bmg~c:h's .. Recueil de ~Ionmnents Eg;·ptiens.'' 
D. H. I.. Diimichen 's .. Histori:-;che 1 nschriften.'' 
~[. R .. Rosellini'~ ":\Ionumenti Renli.'' 
~I.. Champollion's .. ~Ionuments [gyptiens:· 

The scnlptnres represent the king-'s figure as gigantic in 
compariRon w·ith that of other warriurs, and often two rows 
nf cnmbatants or pri:-:oners. one alJoYe the nther. are placed 
opposite to him. His ec1nipage i . .;; of prnpnrtinnal magnitude: 
sometime~ the horse:;:' names are engTaYecl ahoYe or below 
them. as likewise the namPs of tnwns. fnrtre:;;~es, or waten~ 
b:- "·hich the royal army pnr:-:nes 1ts march. Thu:;:. on the· 
fortress sketched in the fir:-:t plate (L. D. :1. l:!lia). the "·ords 
are legible. te111a 1'11 pa Kanano. town of Canann: and again, 
aboYe the hor:-:e~. ··The great foremost l'harger of Hi~ 

jfaje:-::t_,. · Yietur;; in Thebe< ~'~'Xfll-l/1- Cus." a name also borne· 
1 • .'. one of the hn• horses of Ramc·~t'S ] I. whnm. in Pentanr·R 
reL"itaL he praisPs as h;1Y1ng aluJH' }WnYe1l faithful alli(•s to 
him \YhHl (le~ertr·ll b;· his troops aml captnint-. ln the ~ecoml 
portion (lf the same plate (l:?til,). a lint:· abnYe the reins 
Hames the king's great furenh•:-t ch:uger. ·• ..:\men has 
• •rcla1nf:·cl him v-ictury ": anrl a line bel cm· ~a.'-~ .. he i:-; called 
.lldo-hrllta,'' which ma:· l>e l'PlHh·re1l .. Bdluna pleased., 
( .\nta lwing a "·;n· g-ntlch·s~. pruha l•l:· of fon·it:.·n origin. cf. 
Birch. ·· l~allery.'' p. 1 l ll I: Hnn~en, ·· E.~~·pt':-; Place/' i. -!:?;)). 
and rec·all~ the name uf Rnme~es' other horse. Jbd- or .Yra.u
lo·ta. .\t the· top ot tlw pictnre, bet\\·ljen ~di·~ bow and the 
plnmes \Wtrn h.'· the h,•r:-:(·~. an c:difict· stand~. tle~cribed as 
.. tmn1 lmilt ane\\· h~- Hi:'; jfajL·st:·. w·it h the well .... tn." 
I Tntler11eath thi~ ... The stn)n~hnl(l of lbmenma.'' with a cir-



thf Oreat ll'IJiple at 1\m·na/.·. Dll 

cular piece of water just below, 011 \vltieh the name of Rebita 
is legible (cf. RehoLoth, Gen. xxvi, ~:?). Agaiu, below the 
body of the horses, a fort, .. the well of Hamemna fortress," 
beneath which a rescrYoir, of <m irregnlarly oval shape, is 
entitled ''the well of sweet water." Above the king\.; hea<l 
is the disc with two crownellnrmi, fringed beneath with thP 
characters meaning life all<l strength, aml the vulture of 
victory, ·with outspread wings, hollling the Hymbol of count
less punegyries. 

L. D. 3, l~lia; J\I. 2!)0; Ros. M. R. 48, 2; N. D. 2. 8G. Seti 
shoots from his chnriot at the Sha:::m, who fly rontecl; the 
royal ovals are between his bow ancl the string, and the hawk 
of Horhn t above him, in front, "give::-> life, stability, strength, 
health." The follo·wing inscription is iu front of the horses 
prancing· over the fallen foe, ·• Year J of King (Ramenma), the 
defeat m:Hle by the valiant swonl of Pharaoh 011 the wretched 
Shasu from the fortress T'ar to the laud of Canaan. His 
l\Iajcsty marched aga1ust them as a fierce lion, making them 
corpses in their uplaucls, overwhelming them ill their blood; 
none escaped hi:-3 fingers to tell Lis prowess to far lands; in 
the might of his i~1ther Amen, who ordained him strength 
and victory over the land." 

12Gb. Ros.l\1. H. 4~1, 1 ; N. D. 2, !10. Seti look:.; back from 
the car on the suppliant enemy, hohling Low a11d scimitar iu 
his left hand, oYer ·which is the insuription, "He annihilateH 
the chiefs of Kharn (Syrians) silences all opposition jn their 
mouths, hi::; Hword is po·werfnl ill strength. his prowess aH th~_· 

Hon of ~ut (Set or Sutech)." To the right before nml abovl· 
the hor::;es' heads, are the words, ··The gracious god took in 
his hands his bow, as Mentu within Thebes .... smiting down 
the Snti, making his frontiers at hi:.; pleasure, no staying his 
arm ill all lands, victorious king, protecting Egypt, he over
thre·w the to\ver:::; in relJellions cunntrie~." 

1:27a. contiguous "·ith the last, repeat:s the battle scene 
(Ros. :JI. H. 4!), ~; X. D.~, !ll). Under the horses, amid the 
tumbled mas::;es of the foe, appear three fort::; and two 
waters; the uames are partly effaced, ··The well of Seti 
::\Ieneptah,'' ··The well Ab::;akaba,·' ''The Tower (l)exen) of 
Hamcnma,'' '• The stre11gth of Seti l\Ienc·ptnh.'' \\rorch.; 



;) li Tlw lictories of Seti f. reco1·ded i11 

a Love: .. The gracious g;od, snn of Egypt, moon of all lauds, 
.JI en tu, over (foreign) conn trie~. irresistible, strongheartcd 
as Barn, whom none passes by on the clay uf arraying 
battle; he enlargull the frontier:-; of Ep;,vpt to the expanse 
of heaven, un eYery sille of the rebelliun:-; tribes; conntless 
came the caitiff Shasu invaders; His .Jfajcsty (bronght them) 
to nought." ~ulll(" words arc dfa<:c<l. 

1:!7 b. Hos . .JI. H. 48, 1; X. D. 2, 8~, &c.; Br. Rec. 4~c. 
Sdi brings Gaptivcs in two lines. A mutilated inscriptiou 
begins," Coming of His :\Iajesty from lan<l of Upper Hutcmnu.'' 
In front of him arc the -..vorcls, ··Bringing- spoil by the king 
to father Amen. when he went from land of miserable 
Rntemm, of siln·r, gol(l, chesbet, mafek (1) ..... all precious 
stones. the chiefs of the people houn!l in his grasp to fill 
the treasnry of father Amen, in the strength thou gavest 
me.'' Underuenth tl1cse words are three stands of variously 
shaped vases containing the trcasnre. Facing the king, 
Amen sits on hi:-; throne holding the cncnpha sceptre, and 
crowned with two high plumes. Above arc the words, "Says 
Amen Ra, lonl of the thrones nf two lands, (2) come in peace 
gracious gOll, lord of the b\'O lanlls Hamcnma, I give thee 
Yictoril'R over all conntries, (thy terror) m heart of barbarians 
(nine bows), thl'ir chief.') come to thee all as one laden on 
their backs.'' Lower, between Amen's sceptre ancl face, "I 
give thee all lands mulcr thy tlreacl, the barbarians bowed 
clo·wn at tl1y roarings.'' Betwel'n Amen anll :i\lnt, "'The 
great mother, lady of Aseru, lady of hea-...en, mistress of 
all gods. the gi-...er of nll life n::; Ha,~· ancl '' Chonsn m Uas 
N eferhotep, great god, lord of hca \~en.'' Between the two 
rows of prisoners, '' Chic·fs of lcuuls knowing not Egypt, 
brought a:-; liYo cnptiveR by ] lis .Jfajl"Rty.'' 

12~a. M. 2!J:2; Hos. ill. IL 50; 1\. D. ~. !13 and ~:2; Br. Rec. 
4\lu, .J.~d. Scti in hi:-; car, ]H'CCCllecl and followed by rmvs 
of capti\'es, whose m:clno~ arc tie<l b)? a string of papyrus; 
three bcanl(~cl l1eall:-; of slain fnes nppear protruding 
from the chariot wheels. In fi·()nt aLoYe the horses and 
car is (·an·ell, "Year 1 of tho renowcr of birth, king, lord 
of two lan<lR. Hanwmna givc·r ()f life, they came to tell 
Ili~ l\Iaje:-~ty; the vile ~lwsn plotted (3) mischief(?) their 



chiefs of tribes stoofl all together on the borders of Chnrn 
(Syria), tl1c ('llrse of diio>cord seize(l them, each slew his 
fellow~ they were not ignonwt of the orrliuan~es (4) of the 
palace: (?) g-lnrl was the king's heart thcn::nn." Bel1incl Sdi, 
n hoye cnptiYes: •· Then the graciow;; go<l re,iuiced in taking 
his weapon. he exnlted over the inv<ulcr. his heart was at 
case on seeing streams of bloorl, he he,vccl off the bea< ls 
of the stubborn-hearted; he loYc>s an hour of beating them 
down beyond a clny of pleasnre; llis :i\lajesty slew them at 
once, not leavil!g their offspring (i'i). the part tlwt remained 
of them, fiB living; prisoners, he bronght to Egypt.'' Behind 
Seti's chariot-wheels. nnclerneath the row of three captives, 
is a prince with bow in hand, stepping forward; a boYe him 
the words, ''Royal attelHlant on his march over uplands 
of Rntennn, prince duke ..... royal scribe. royal son loved 
by him.'' .... Ramessn. Seti's successor. Rameses II, is the 
nr~me which should probably be 8uppliccl, nR in a text giveu 
farther on. Between the prince and the chariot is a fort, with 
the name above, "Uati of Seti l\Ieneptah." On it is engraved 
''the \Yell., .... (illegible), a tree standing in a piece of water 
just beneath. Another fort, partly standing in water, hns 
beside it "the castle of Ramemna '' (.Jlaktar, .L\Iigdol); an cl 
beneath, a well mmamecl; ancl is placed close to the hincl 
legs of the horses. Behind the forelegs is a fort, '' the house 
of the lion.'' '' Leontopolis," belo·w \Yhich two trees enclm;e a 
spa~e of water, and in front of tl1e llllLldle row uf prisoners 
another, "the fortress of T'ar," (Pa xtm n 1"m'), which 
Brugsch i(lentifies with Etham. the station where the 
children of Israel encamped, journeying from Succoth 
(Exocl. xiii, :20). A horizontal expanse of water fnll of fishes 
extencll:; under the feet of the lowest Jine of prisoners, aml a 
Yertical line of water, peopled with crocodiles, bounds the 
pictnre to the right. The last, whieh is named the cut, or 
canal (ta tcna), iH crossed by n, bridge ·with towers on each 
side. Umler the bnilclings on the further ::;icle is the name, 
··the \Yell of Hazina." On the various plaees mtme<l in the 
course of Seti's e:xpeclition, it may snffice once for all to refer 
to tl1e works of the lenr11ecl allCl indefatigable scholar, 
Brngsch-Bey, especially to "Diet. de Geogr.,'' pp. 177, 310, 
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58~) .• 1~1i, "·here he tracer.;; the f'lJCee~si,·e stages of the royal 
maJ'l'h from we~t to east: also "Ge:-;ch. Aeg.:· p. 458, antl 
followillg'. ..-\~ t1l the tribes auc.l countries de:-;ignatetl by the 
namc·s occurring in these sculptures, there is for the mm;t part 
a prett_y gell(~ral agreement amo11p; scholars. while some ques
tions still remain nnsettletl. OH dispntell points I tlo not 
propose to toneh, merely remarking t hn t the explanation of 
Hemenen as ..-\rme11ia, :Hlupte1l lJy m:m:· high authorities, has 
he<~ll Clmteste1l by Brngsch, who. ill his History of Egypt, 
p. Jti3, expresses the c()n\·iction that it means LeLanon. 
The diflicnlt.'· attewling tht:>se geographical problems. cYen 
,,·here the similarity of IJallJC·s appears conspicuous, is \'>"E'Il 

puinted out b:· .Jlariette-Bey in his remarks on the word 
Fen ex (pp. 11 anrl .10 of his ·• Lif':ites Gengraphiqnes des 
P.'·Wues de Knrnak .. ). a name whieh occurs in tlw monuments 
of Thothmes Ill. and naturally sngp;esh; Phcenicia. 

12~~. Hos. :JI. R. 51; X. D. :Z. ~li3; Br. Rec. 4-HIJ. Two lines, 
priesh; antl others. a donble procession in two lines, with 
uplifted hands and Round of mnsic, some bowing low. welcome 
the king. lnf'cription oYer this: .. DiYine serYants, chiefs, 
captaills of s011th and north. come to render homage to 
the gracious god when he comes from the land of Rutennu. 
bringing spoil in great abundanee ; never was seen his like 
sinee the epoch of Ra: they say, glorif:-ing His :Jiajesty, 
extolling his prowess. Thou art eome from the lands thou 
hast quelled; thy \Ynnl has become true (G); thy foes are 
beneath thee; thy duration as king is as the snn in heaYen. 
to slake tb)· heart on the barbarians. Ha has made thy 
frontiers; his hands are lJehiH<l thee for protection; thy mace 
is oYer all lands; their chiefs fall to thy sword." 

12~1. X. D. 2, 101-i; Br. Hec. 50!J. The king. clntching 
by the hair a group of eapti''<~s, uplifts his mace. Amen 
stan(h' in fi·nnt, stretching ont the scimitar in his right hand~ 
and lwl<lin.c; in his lt~ft. together with the key of life. ropes 
pa!'secl r()nnd ihc· necks nf three rm,·s of con(p1ere1l enemies, 
tl1eir an11s tie1l bt·hind. with shields in front dedariHg- their 
natiouality. Three more 1'!)\\':-; below complete the pietnre; 
the hYo npper, col!tainillt; nine shields ea<.:h. are led by a 
deity. whose mune has disappeared: the lowest. with twenty-



the Great n~mple at Karna!.·. 

mne ~-;hiehls. fills the whole lLmgth. Amen addresses Seti 
in word~ of whieh some portion iH lost hoth above all<l 
below. The frequent lacnnm oftmt ma.ke the emmection 
hard to discover. "Son of my loim~, hclove(l lonl of the 
two lancls, Ramenma, revered of clinclems, ..... (who 
vanquishes) his foes; I bring to thee all peoples who were 
invading thy frmttiors .... (of thy laud) on ih.; north; thy 
spirits are bonefieent; thy terror circles ..... thy victories. 
I put thy fear in their breastB; how clown the wretches ..... 
I make thee lord of their heads, I-1ernsha. . . . (I pnt) my 
mace in (thy hanlls); thon hast (pwlled the ohllnrate ..... . 
(There come) to thee their chiefs, ben ring all the valnahlu 
trihntes of their cunutries; 've gi \'e thee Egypt ... (sbves) 
for thy treasury; I gTant that to thee comc·s the south 
re<uly to benll in homnge, the north to crouch before tlteo: 
.... (the sea (?) nnder thy sway; I give thee (lomillion 
l'~tablishe<l on earth; I grant that thy roarings ring amid 
.... his territory(?) .... I open to thee the roads of Pmtt 
.... I give thee a ministering priest (7) to lead thee in solemn 
:-;tate. Chon~n-Horns; I give thee . . . . as th:y servants; 
Hur-hut makes his hands a home of comfurt to thee. Thu 
countries of .... (nation;::;) knowing not Egypt, I grant 
that thy Majesty shonld trenLl them as in sport (8). as a 
jackal. . . . . I give thee possessions of the snnth aml north 
regions, their powers; the domains of the two gods (V) made 
thy domains." The captives are p(wtraye(l lifting up their 
hands for mercy. In front of them a few words remain, 
formillg part of the :ulclress to Seti by the figure leading the 
two npper rows: ·· \Ve give thee all lands. all foreign 
countries. under tlty sandals .. ; and beneath the feet of Seti 
and his victimH: .. List of the peoples of south and north 
whom His Majesty smote, making a great overthrow of them; 
countless numbers of them brongl1t as liYing prisoners to 
fill the tn:asnry of Amen Ha. lord uf the thrones of tl10 twu 
laiHlR nncl of all regions."' 

1 i30a . .i\I. :300; Hos. 1\I. R.. 57; N. D. 2, 102. To the 
right the Cheta fly in wild disorder. A lino n boYo thl'm : 
.. The wretched Cheb, of whom his l\lajesty matle a gre<t t 
overthrow.'' ~eti is piduretl as in 12t)a; in frm1t of l1is 



hor:.;u;; an inscription : .. IIor H<l. ~trong hull. crmYned in 
TIH·lw;';. giYing life tn Ronth and llurth: king. ]rml of the two 
lan<l~. Hanwnma. ROll of Ha: Scti. lnYed of Amen, the 
f!:l'nc:ious gn<l. flominant in prnw<·s~. going forth in strength 
a::; .:\Ientn; pcnn·r pott·nt as he· that heg·nt hilll : illnmining 
the two lan<l~ a:-; llarm;lchi:-;, f!l'eat in prtnYCSR aH the Hon of 
Xnt. Yidorium; lord nf the two lnn1l~ ]l_Y the d<·e<l of his hantls; 
c:onr:-;ing tlw Lattldicl<l (10) aR the iillllatc· of ?fnhti (Set), 
might.'· in tl'rror a:-; !Lu· oYl'r foreign conntrie~, uniting the two 
lands ( 11 ), Htanding- tin11 in the J1(•st : sheltering with his 
pro\n•ss tlw lan(l of Knmi, \Ylwse frontiers Ha lws made far 
as the limit~ "·hich tlH_· :-;nn'~ 1li:·d~ illmneR; hawk di,·ine, 
darting Bplc·ndour: tran~r~ing henYen m; the .:\la,ieRty of Ra: 
.iackal who paces circling- ronnrl this Iaml in the morning: 
grim lion exploring the hic1<1en \\·ay:-; of CVL'r.'' region: strong 
lmli with pointetl horns beating down the Sati. trampling thu 
('heta, smiting their chief:-.:. o\·erwhelmc<l in their o"·n blood, 
e11tering· into them as flame of tire. making tht-.m to nonght.'' 

1300 colltlllllCH th<' b:.;;t, Hos. ~I. H. f)k: ~.D. 2, 10i1; 
Br. Rec . ..!Gc, .J:()d, ..!fie. 

To the left, iir~t, a Llonl>le row uf pri:-;o11en.;: Seti's car 
f<)llows, hy wJ1i('h he stn1HlR. looki11g llnck to two captiYe 
dwriotH h·1l in trinmph; pri~oners <le~crillell: •· Chiefs of 
lands not b10wing- Kami. hearing- on thL·ir hncks all choice 
produce of their laml:.;;.'' Abnv(', the in:.;;cription, extending 
oyer tlw l't~pti,·eR to the hetul of the king: ··The gracious 
gml, (lnmin:mt in his l'hang<·R, great of prmn•ss as ~lentn in 
Uas. yonng- bull with poiutecl horuR, firm in heating clown 
hnnrlreclR of thonsa11dR. lion 1·xplnring tl1e hi(hlc·n \Y:tys of all 
regions, jnc·kal of tl1e 1-'outll.. wlw~e :-;teps f'ircle ronnel the 
Inn<l in the lwnr ..... (to <lel"trn.'') his foes in C'Y(·r.Y region; 
valiant w:1rrior. to whom is 110 ~econd, whose hnY knows the 
phce of his lwwl; pnttin~; forth his spirit:-; as n hili of irm1, 
hu n·st~, all(l th<·y t<u;;t<· hi:-; breath: Hnt<•Jmu come to him 
with homng-f'; tlw l:tn(l of Tc·hi is pn)Rtrate; he f:torc·s corn 
at hif-l cl<·~irP i11 the lnncl of tilL· c<litiil' fihda; their chief..;; 
fnll to l1is l>low~. pn~R into nothing when thl· greatness of 
l1iH :.;piritH is oYer tl1<·m; as 1ire he ra\·ngcs their tow11s.'' 
BclJind Seti we· ng·nin n·:Hl : '' Yidnrion:-: king, great of 
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prowess, whose rnarings are as the son of Nut, come in 
festival; he has ravngeLl the conntrieR, trample<l tlw lnn(l of 
Cheta; he has quelled the rebels ( 1:.?); evL·ry land quail::-; before 
him, n·dncccl to pP-ace; the drc·aLl of His l\lnjesty has eH tercel 
unto them, his tierec11ess has snhlnccl (li-\) their hearts; 
chiefs of c..;om1trics are Lunncl before him; he spnreLl 11ot 
hundreds of thousalHls combiw..:cl.'' 

Here the representations in L. D. come to a close. The 
"l\Ionmnents" and "Notices DescriptiYcs" of Champollion 
and RosL~ll1ni, <:Hlcl some scenes omitte<l by Lepsins. 

l\1. 2~l0; N. D. t\7; Hos. l\I. H. 4G. A forest is seen on 
the left, with workmen felliHg tn·cs, some wiel<l axes, 
others pnll them clown with ropes ; snme in fro11t implore 
mercy ·with uplifted hands. The king, alighted from his car, 
listens to a prince ·who lends into liis presenc;e the Rcmencn: 
the wonls Loth of the prince mHl the prisoners nrc given . 
.. Says the f~mbcarer, on the king's right lw1Hl. in answer to 
the gracious god, 'All is done as thou saiLlst. llorus, giver of 
life to upper alld lower conntry, thon art as l\1elltu over 
every bu(l; the chiefs of Hutemm are seen, thy terror iu 
their limbs.' The chiefs of the c..;ountry of Hem en en say. 
adoring the lord of the two lands, extollillg his prowess, 
'Thou art seen as thy fatlwr Ha; there is life in beholding
thee.'" Fragments of an inscription, of which the upper part 
is lost, say, .. Remcllen cut (wood for) a large boat on the 
river ..... likewise for tbe ..... " Behind ~eti is anothe1· 
inscription, hopelessly defaced. 

l\I. 2~13; N. D. 2, ~~4; Ho~. l\I. R. 52; Br. Rec. 4~e. 

Seti leads before Amen two linc·s of prisoners; vases of trea
sure placed i11 front. Above the prismwrs we rea(l: "Chiefs 
of conntrie~ tllat knew 11ut Egypt, \Yhum the king brought 
from his victory over the land of the caitifr H11tennu. They 
say. in extolling His l\lajesty \Yith atloration for l1is victories, 
• 0 hail! great is thy 1wme, mighty thy prowess; joyous an .... 
peoples that do accunling tu thy will; fettered they that 
invade thy frontier~; finnly estabiishecl is thy digHity. \Ye 
knew not Egypt, onr f~lthcrs trod not o11 it. fh::wt us breath 
by the gift of thy hands.'" Above the sec:omlline of c~lptives, 
"The spoil brought by His l\lajesty from the Shasu, cap-
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tnretl h:- Hi:-:; .JiajL•:-:ty him:self. in the first year uf renewal of 
birth .. (i.e .. of hi~ r~ign ) . 

.Jl. :2~1..! and 2~1-!a form a :-:in.~le picture. closely re
~emlJliug. but nut iLlentical with L. D. :3. 1:20. and llllH:h 

mntilatL"d. X. D. 2. ~15. ~lt): Ho~ . .JI. R. 110. tll : Br. Hec. 50. 
To the left Seti "-ith his mace. holds down the captiYes 
eu\\-ering lo\Y: al)()Ye him fragments uf an inscription 
which once l'ontainetl his royal titles remain: .. :-::;ti·iking 
thL' Petti. tr<lmpling the .Jlena. making his frontier to the 
ed,g;e of earth. to the \Ya terlanch of X aharin." Above his 
left arm arE' the words: .. Smiting the ehiefs of Petti, 
.Jiena. all hid<len countries. all lamls of Fenclm. the 
watery districts. the great rountl of the yast green water." 
Opposite to Seti Amen stantls hohling out the scimitar 
in his right hand. and in his left the cord fastened to 
three rO\Ys of captiYe shields : three more below are led 
b~- a bO\Y-bearing godde:-:s. ea~. or the Thebaid. In front 
of Amen's out:-.tretched arm and "-eapnn is one line: "Take 
the sword. Yit:torious king. smite with thy mace the 
Xine-bo\Ys.'' Under his arm cigh t fn1gmentary lines. each 
commencing ... I grant that they see thy :Jiajesty as lord 
of hea n~n. thou shin est on their faces as image of myself. 
I ,!..!,T<mt that the;- see thy ~Iajt>sty decked with bravery. 
grasping th;~ weapons 011 th~~ chariot. I grant. &c .... like 
a :-:tar thtrting its heat (If flame: scattering its tlew:~ In 
the following· must ly illegible lines the phra~es may be 
tletected : .. Firm of heart. pointing his horn~. inaccessible. 
irresistible. like the furms of Sechet in her tempest ... on 
bodies amitl the uplands ... great in prowess. not withstood 
in heaYt>n. in earth.'' This fragrnent illustrates a practice 
often occurring in E2-·yptian reconh:. A later inscription in 
honmu· of thP reigning- prinee. repeats almost word for 
\YOr<l tht> phrase:-: and images used preYiuusly to extol 
his ancestor or remote predecessor. \re find here put into 
the mouth of Amen the \Yunls of a celebrate~l inscription 
of Thotlunes III. translated in •· Records of the Past,'' Yol. ii, 
p. 2~1. &c. .:\ben-e ~\men's head and behind his figure a 
long inscription once existed. X ow the whole latter 
portion is mi~erahly imperfect, more than half of all the 
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columns h)l ving disappeared at thu top ; still enongh is I eft 
to enable us to detect beyond doubt a similar w:;nrpation 
on a larger scale; a ecntury or so later shows m.; the 
plagiarizer plagiarized. The fb1gmellts giYell sepanttely in 
the '• N otic2s Descriptives,'' a]l(l in Brugsc:h's .. Hucncil," whe11 
eompared with Cha.mpollion's '' 1\lomunents," fnlly snffice to 
show that :1.11 insc:ription carved at l\Ieclinet IIabu. in honour 
of Hameses Ill, is closely copied from this of Seti. The fuller 
inscription is given L. D. 3, t10. Diimichen H. I. 1, 1 (), 17; 
N. D. 1, 7'27; De Rouge Et. Eg., 10. 1ml; ancl has lwen 
translated almm;t entirely by 1\I. Clmlms, ·• ]~tndes :-~nr 
l'Antiqnite Historique," p. 120, 1st etlition, 1S72. 

The version here given is made from Seti's inscription, 
with passages placed within brackets, which from comparing· 
the l\ledinet Halm text (14). we may f~lirly conclude to lmvc 
originally existed in this ; any remarkable difference 
between the two is pointed out in a note. 

Saith Amen Ha, lord of thrones of the two lanch>, "Son 
of my loins, beloved, Ramenma, lord of the sword over 
all countries, I am thy father, I plaee thy dread among the 
Rntennu, upper and lower; the Petti of Nnbia are over
whelmed beneath thy sandals. I grant that to thee eome 
the chiefs of southern conntries, they give for thee to 
receive gifts of tribute, (bearing their <..;hildren on their 
backs, with all precious ofl'eriugs of) their countries .... I 
turn my face to the North, to enrieh (thee, I place the 
land of Tesher beneath thy sandals, press thon thy fing(jrs 
on the stnbborn, overthrow the Hernsha. hy thy valiant 
sword), I grant that to thee shall come (those who know 
not Egpyt, carrying) their tribute, laden with silver, gohl, 
xesbet, all preeions stones chosen from the divine land 
(before thy 11oble countenanee. I turn my face to the East, 
to enrich thee). binding them all together within thy grasp, 
I assemble the countries (all the growths of Punt) of gums, 
perfumes of tasheps; odours of all sweet smelling woods 
of the divine land (to thy fal'e, above the diadem on thy 
head). I turn my faee to the \Vest to mn·ich thee, I 
plague for thee all lands of Tehennn; (they come) :-;oftly 
treading in homage to thee, bowing low at thy roarmg:-; 
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to gi,Te thl'C glory. (I turll my face to heaven to f~nrieh 

thee) joyous tn thve arc all the gmls (of the horizon of 
heaven) .... (thou ri:sel:'t) (?) as Ha. at the front of morn, 
thou art fre:;;b in ynutl1. as Ha when he ln·ings noonday. 
I tnrn my f~1ce to earth (to enrich thee; I ordain to thee 
victories o\·er all lands): tn thee the gulls rejoice in their 
temples; to thee is mad~· Llnration for ages on the thrmw 
of Seb." 

.JI. 2n5; X. D. 2, ~)o; Hos . .Jl. H. 54. 1. Attack on the 
fortrcs::; of Katesh, YL'ry imperfectly pn"served. DefelHlers 
are seen on the top of the wall, some fi1llillg headlong from 
the battlement~-:. In front the fliers an" pierced by the arrows 
uf Sdi. of "·hose pcrso11 Ho ,·estige remains; only the bodie::; 
of his hon:'es and \Yheels of hi::; car in part defy time. Below 
the fort are trees mHl scampering cattle: its name can be 
rea cl near the top, and Oll the lo\\·er part iR engra \'ed. ··Ascent 
made by Pharaoh to storm the fort of Katc·sh, the land of 
Amar." A fragmentary inscription above. too much muti
lated to give any COllSCcuti\·e l11'.'<tl1ing. 

M. 2~7; N". D. 2. flo; Hos. 1\1. H. fJ5. Battle scene. Seti 
in his chariot clri,·es before Lim the l'lU::~my in f1111 flight; hjs 
horse's name is gi\·en. Trampler of the Plains. In the lmn·r 
part of the picture, as the king· seizes one of "the chiefs of 
Tehennu," a smaller figure lwhincl him is nnnwcl "The Prince, 
el(lest royal son of hi::; luius. LeloYeLl hy him, Hamesl·s.'' In 
front of the chariot au i.tu:icription is partiall3· prescrYed, "Thy 
terror chastises the peoples, elmmpion to whom is no fellow, 
making by his sword the two lnncls lnHrw. that they may see 
in the whole land him as Bar. :::.;com·ing the hills. tearing open 
the regiom; with drca1l; his name it. Yidorious. his S\Yord 
powerful: nmw may sta1Hl Lefore him." 

M. ~~~,~; N. D. ':!. 1 ~~; Hos. l\1. H. 5.1; Br. Rec. 45c. Seti 
drives before his car two lines of capti,·e Tehi, noticeable 
from the ostrich-plume 011 their heaLl: l1is horsc·R name,·· Ken 
Awen." ··Amen's stn·Hgtlt.'' A 1-lhort imwription a boYe them 
::3ayH. ·• lle mmle an eJJ(l nf them :-<taHding at the gorge; they 
bww not how to seize their bowF;; they \\·atch in their dens 
like> jaekal::;, in llread of llis ::\lajesty.'' 

l\I. 25)9; N. D. 2~ 100; Br. Rec . ..ttla. I\luch likeness to 
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L. D. 3, 127 u. Seti brings prisoners and spoil llcfore Amen
Ra and other (leities. '' SayH Amen, lonl of thrones of Loth 
lands, 'l\Iy son bdO\·ecl, Ramennw, lll,Y heart rejoices i11 thy 
love, exnlting to see thy cxccllcHce; I gnmt that thy maje:-;ty 
may roar over all countries .... on_'\r the head of tl1eir chief.'l 
'vho come to thee tog-ether .... with all their treasnres lifted 
on their backs.''' Behind Amen nre '' 1\lnt, lady of Asrn, lady 
of heaven, mistress of all gods; ChoHsn m Uas N eferhotep, 
Hor, lord of gladness, Talmti, lonl of Aptn '' (Thebes), three 
names applied to one god. 

N. D. 2, 101; Br. Hec. 47. Set.i's offering-R are described 
in terms nearly itleuticnJ with those of L. n. 3. 127/J. "The 
wretches (bestau) of lanclH thnt knew not Egypt,'' are said to 
be brought ''to fill thy tre~umre-honse (Amen's) with male and 
female slaves." Above the prisoners: "Ilis l\Iajesty comes 
from lands (in whid1) he spoiled the Rntemm, slew their 
chiefs; he made the A mu say, lo, behold him coming forth as 
fire when no water is brought; he annihilated all rebels, all 
resistance in their mouth, he took their breath from them." 
Above the lower line: "Chiefs of the lands of Tehemm .... " 
A few more fragments here and there may Le read, but 
are too imperfect to give any connection. 

The m!ly elate fmmcl in these inscriptions is Seti's first 
year; nor am I nware that nny later elate referring to war
like ncbievemcnts of his has been discovered. His ninth 
year oct.:m·s in the Hedesieh I 11scription, which describes his 
efforts to remedy the loss of life caused by drought to miners 
crossing the desert. There semn to 1Je grounds for believing 
that his reign did not extend much beyond this later elate. 
The great ALyclos Inscription shows that his son Rameses 
was early raised to almost kingly state; and we have seen 
him pictured as partner in ~eti's <-:ampaign and triumph. 
Assuming the yonng prince to be no more than 12 years old 
at this time, he wouhl be 20 at the epoch of the Redesieh 
record, in which t-3eti still appearH as monarch. The sixty-six 
ye:JJ'f-3 of Ramcses's sole reign wonld thus give him eight.v-six 
or more of life, and \Ye can hardly imagine it protracted far 
beyond this. The traditional numLer of fifty-one years for 
Seti'~ reign is difficult to admit, and not easy of explanation. 



Tlu! l.ictoriel) (~( Seti I. recorded m 

N"OTES. 

(1). L.D. ;). 1i7lJ. line J. Here n ·word ocenrs unknown to 

mu elsewhere. nor is the pronmH.:iation dearly beyon<.l doubt, 
~ IV-JVV\1\ - • I l'l ] l' . b 

0 \\ooo; mam seems t 1e most 1 \:C y rea<. mg, aH g1ven y 

:Jl. Pierret in hiH "Y oc:abnlary." p. 19-1; some precious 

mineral is pro ha bly intended. 

(2). L.D. :1, 127 v. ''Lord of thrones of two lands,'' the literal 

Yer.-;ion of neb-ne:-;-tani~ which name :Jiariette (" Karnak," p. 2), 

and Brngsch (D. G., p. 360), consider to denote specially the 

Hanctnary of Amen'H temple at Aptn (eastern Thebes). 

( 3). 12 Sa, line 4. Q \. I ;;;:;;:;_j ~ -i/1n -;:::;:;; ~ c:= m v& m : 
t;{ I I I Ds::l ~,~~ I I I MJ\N\1\......J@ ~~I 

~ j t . The fir:-;t words are not ea:-;y of interpretation, 

though both are well known separately; QV seems to be 

the yerb. found frequently in the sense of turn round. ·wind, 

eircle; the substantiYe form often used to denote the solar 

motion Qo ~ n D 8. Br. \Y. B., 1393. J ~ 
' MJ\N\1\ MJ\N\1\ ~ N'-JV'.N< '---ll......... 

which has here no determinati,·e, mostly has one implying 

weariness or prostration, @' or the eYil bird ~· or again 

the figure ~, denoting reprobate, accnrsed; it seems 

sometimef:i to alternate with the form j ~ ~, rebel; 

cf. Br. \V. B. 423, 44ti. X ow from the radical meaning, t1o·n: 

it is possible to deriYe two or three Yarious conceptions 
which might find pla<..:e here. Turning round may sugg·est 
rounding into a ball, crvcrTp€4>w·Bat. mas~ing themselYes in 
reYolt; or again, turn in the mind. cm·de rolutare. plotted 
reYolt, the meaning giYen by BrngHch iu his "Gesehichte 
Aegpytens," p. 4()1. Of this u~age no instan<..:e is known to 
me; still it suih; the eontext well. Thirdly, it might perhaps 
l ,e applied to the failure of the in~nrrection; they turned 
l ,auk routed (compare the Greek use of Tpo1n}), "eYen as the 
ehieff; of their clans stood on the LorclerH of Syria, discord 
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seized them, and they fell by each other'H hands.'' 1n 
Pianchi's inscription (line 2:1) it oecnrs in the se11Re of 
surround (a city) (see Br. \V. B. ut sup.); lJltt I do not sec 
how the meaning "they surrounded the rebels'' can he 
admissible here. 

(-!). 128a, line 8. J A:± ;;;:;;;, m D p \ ~ 
a .,....1L_ I I I c:>c;:::: I I I ~ L.J q~ 

0 I ~ ~ Q l n ~. This expression resembles ~e 
MN'J-A ~ l J1 I' -
found iu an inscription of Horemhib at Silsilis (L.D. 3, 120) : 

j ~I A :± --;;;:;;;._ ~ a ~ ~ ~ c-:J ""k;J ~ '1J 
l( a .,....1t_ I I 1 ~ @ c=:::o~ 'Ill ..c2>- <J? ~ ~ 

~ 3;> Jt. ~ ~ ~ . The literal translation is, "they 

were not ignorant of the ordinances of the palace" (which 
they knowingly defied, all the greater was their guilt, ancl the 
more merited their pnnishment). may he snpplied in thought 
not expressed ; or again, "which threatened their rebellion 
with death, and so droye them to despair, ending in self
slaughter." Brugsch explains it, " Only suc!t as had not for
gotten the commands of the court, to tlzem the king- was 
gracious on that accmmt:' I cannot bnt think that if 
exceptional clemency to a portion of the enemy were in
tended, it would have been more plainly and expressly 
stated. The omission of the words here given in italics 

seems harsh; moreover, \~ ~ appears rather to express 
~ 

delight than mercy. After all, may the phrase be understood, 
they lew·nt to know the ordinances which they before neg
lected, in the tone of scornful irony expressed in Discite 

justitiam, &c.? The radical meaning 

bably that antithetical to ~ , not 
~ 

0 .,....lL_ • 
of F=w .,....lL_ Is pro

a .,....lL_ 

know, be ignorant ; 

thence easily flow the meanings. be unable, fail to do any-
thing, except, neglect, ignore, whieh Brugsch assigns to it 
here. The Latin word ignosco may illustrate the transition 
to the sense spare, favour, which seems to me eqnally indis
putable (see :Mr. Goodwin's remarks. Z. A., 18(ji, p. ~18); in 
L. D. 3. 130b, last line, spare is in my view the mo:-;t suitable 
rendering. 
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(.1). l2Ka~ line 18. j r ~ k. c=:: A ~-- 0 ~ 
"----- Ill ~Ill 0 (:)I~ 

c::::=- ~~ T] ~ ~ ~ 0 ~. so Chmnpollion read it; some 

characters apparL·ntly proYe(l illegible to later copyists: ··he 
left no progeny to grow up among them, ~tll that remained 
lmslain he took away captive:· thi8 seems to b: the meaning 

of the word::;. The phrase j ~ ll oe('nn~ twiee near 

the beginning of Pentaur's stor,\' in the Karnnk version, as 
copied by De Hougl~, and pnblii:lhe(l in the 11th number of 
the ''Etudes Egyptologiqnes." In plate 20S. lines 11 and 12 
(compare Pap. lbifet. line 7), we read how the Chcta prince 
}eft 110 tribe unpn:t:'Se(l for the war, left 110 gohl or r.;ilvcr in 
his land. A thinl instance iH found in plate 213, line 24 

(cf. Sall.3, 2,8),j~ lR~l~t~GJ~1Il~~ 
~ ~~ 0 ~ 1-c? ~~ lf J ~ 1 1 1 

• 'l'hc reading of the 
J(lll~~~ I 000 Ill 

hieratic text, formerly perplexing to me, is now made clear, and 
I ventnn· to propose the explanation, "I left not a good deed 
unclmw '' (lit., behind my hand) "for cumplction of the works 

in thy court." Again. Pap. D'Orb., p.ll, line ~1, 4~ n ~ 
-- "----- '----= ---11 n N\NVV\ ' •• he left one of tllelll a}] ye,'' as Brngsch. ,Y, B. 3-!7' 

~ I I I 

rightly. in my opinion, translate~. Of the wi(lely ramified 

meanings of l R ~,lie, lay. Het (with the common interchange 

of transitive and intransitiYe ), is probably tlw primary one, 

whence an easy transition giYcR, let lie, leave undisturbed. 

The Hame Yerb comes -..vith a f1ifferent application in L. D. 3, 

1:30b, <if 8 ~ ~, a plmu~t> found also iu Pianehi's in-
X.R~ oo.;o 

scription, line 132, <if 8 ~ DJ t ~ ~ (:). lu this last X. R ooo ~ N\NVV\ ~ 1 
pas::;nge the sec011<l verL u J 1/!J is somewhat pnzzling·, 

awl iuvulYe::; the whole HeHtelll:lJ in diflil:nlty. ( )f the four 

published tramdatious each renders it in a (lifrcre11t mamwr. 

Laying the corn (itself enllt:fl l ~:::. that which is laid) 

may withont harf.ihness be applied both to casting the seed, 



antl to depositing the gathered protlnce in the granary; 
anyhow, the above words seem to denote that Ra11wser-; nses 
tlw Cheta land as his own, sowing or reaping at his pleasnre. 

In the word b ~ (on which see Brngseh, \\r. H. 542) 
a Ill 

the context appears to me rather to favour the meaning l1Pi1·, 
o,tf:'Jl7'i11!f• in preference to that of iuliPJ'itrmce, l'atl·imon.ll, ·whid1, 
however, might yiel(l a tolerable sense, "he' left them no 
property; he spoilc'd them of all.'' 

(li). L.D. 3, 128u, 7. W U @j ~, "thy wonl is become 
-=- 0 'C.fi ---1l 

trne; thou hast nuule goo<..l thy canse, an<..l overcome the 
wrongdoers:· snch seems to me the Himple meaning of the 
original words. 1\fnch light har:; been thrown on the nsage 
of this aml cognate phrases lJy the valnn ble remarks of 
:Jl. Deveria. l\L Grcbaut, and other scholars; bnt it does not 
nppenr demonstrnteL1 that. in very many cases the ol(lrencler
ing. justifie<..l. is otherwise than perfectly suitable and eon
sistent with the nrigiual alHl literal sense of ~ ~ 3f, the 
vuice of trnth before the triLnnal of Osiris, the lonl of truth 
and justice, is snre to prevail, he ·whose voice is trne becomes 
victorions aml trinmphant. The nutions, justU!1 a:tainst lzis 
enemies, aiH1 uwlP to pl'emil aga-inst his enemies~ are BO closely 
allied as to be Hcarcely clistingnisha ble. Thns the constant 
epithet to the Llead may be fairly ,·iewe<..l as eqnivalent to 
Messed, selig. as Brugsch \V. B. 577, &c., expresses it. \Vith 
all the aclmiration which every student of Egyptian lore 
mm-1t gla<..lly pay to the learning and :-;agacity of Dr. L. Stern, 
I eallnot be cunvincetl by his new explanation of this phrase 
given in Z.A., 1877, p. 120, &c. In the XIIth Dynasty the 
two consecutive reigns of Amenemha III and IV exhibit 

severally the titles 0 ~ (written also 0 m(?) all<l 
NVVV\1\ a NVVV\1\ Sj ~ , 

0 ~ ~ ~' K.R. 183, 184. It seems hardly probable that 

in these two cases the ~ slwulcl represent two words 
---1l 

entirely (liffcn·nt in mea11ing. especially when \Ye consider 
the varions compmmds with "m a" ±cmnd in royal titles
Ha-neb-ma, Hor-hkn-m-ma, Hor-ap-ma, Hor-neb-ma, Hotep
hima, &c., where the sense truth or justil'c is mm1ifestly the 
right one. 



T/u> rictories of Seti 1, 1'f('OJ'ded in 

(7). L.D. 3, 12~'- L JJ ::m 0~ ::: r ~ ~ ~ 
t ~ J1 ~. "I giYe thee· an . .:\nmntf to conduct theL', 

Chomm-Horm;." Amnnt or ...\nmntf is a title gi,-en to a 
minit->ter \Yho officiates on Rolemn occaf'ions. ·wearing the panl 
f'kin. The "·ord is tran~la te<l b:- :J[. Pierret in hi~ "Vocab. 
Hieroglph . .'' p. :1-1. lti.ol1 1n·iest. In his ··Diet. <.l'Archeologie." 
p. -1:5. he notices a likeneRs to Khem Hor, obserYing- that the 
title Huranmntf (not nnfreqnently fonnd) recalls the well
known Amen Kamntf. This pen:;onage appears sometimes in 
a diYine. sometime~ in a human character. In the temple of 
Bemneh, raiRecl b:- Thotmes III to the Knb1an deity Tetnu. 
an An nmtf addresses the go cl. \Yho has placed the southern 
crown on the head of Tlwtmes. while the king kneels in front 
nf his feet. '·Thy son ,.,·ho }oYes thee reposes on thy seat; he 
inherits thy throne. becomes king of this lan(l. nnriYallell for 
eYer: exalt thon his :-:pirit:-:. create his terror in the hearts of 
barbarians. in appro,-a} of this sanctnary of gon<l white stone 
he has made thee.'' Jnst abo,-e tbc minister are the words. 

In the tomb of Rameses I ( L. D. 3. 1 :23u) a priest has 
this name who stands in front of o~iris Chentamenti. seatell 
on hi:-: throne. and repeats a formnla, "in peace. rest for 
e,·er." to greet the <leceased monarch whom Horsihes Tum 
an cl X eith conclnct into the presence of the di,~ine jnclge. 

In the tomb of Seti himself a distinct!:- cliYine personality 
~eems to be assigned to him. Champollio11·R .. :Jionnments.·' 
:2:17. presents a scene "·here 8eti on a throne is confronted 
hy two fignrcs \Yearing the panther's hide. o11e aboYe the 
other. The npper looks n\\·ay from Seti, nn~l the wonls are 
engraYel1 before him ... Saith Anmntt: I come to thee so11 
bcloYe<1. QF;irian king Hnmenma jnstifiecl : I gi,~e thee years 
as Ha. thy power as Turn." The lmn:r fignre looks towards 
Sdi. "·ith the \Yorcls, .. Snith Hor Annmtf. I am Hor "·ho 
lm~L. thee. lord of both lnw1s. loYt>ll of Ra. Osirian king 
Hamenma justified ; I giYe thee the throne of Ha. even as 
he rise~ amid the dwellers of the npper heaYen:· r\11 address 
of Iluranmntf to Sdi. comnwncillg ~imilarly \Yith a ~omewhnt 
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different ending, iH also qnotell from the same tomb 111 the 
''Notices Descripti\'es,'' I, p. 7\17. Camp. p. 4i3G. 

In L. D., 3, 20~1: Horanmutf, .. great god, lord of ages," 
stands "·ith uplifted hand, facing ·• divine mother, royal 
mother Tachat,'' saying, ·' \Ve give a seat in Khar11eter, as 
the cycle of great gods."' In anothPr grave at BaL-el-meluk 
(L. D .. 20Ge), Hornnmntf, holding a censer in his left hand, 
dropping water from an ewer with his right, accosts, "Chief 
royal wife, lady of the two lands. Titi.'' In Seti's temple at 
Gurna (L. D. 3, 15lb). two seated figures of Rameses I 
(Ramenpeh), looking different ways. are sculptured, with an 
Annmtf standillg in front of each. "\vho invokes Seb and the 
cycle of great and lesser g·ods to bestow blessings on the 
deceased king by the gift of his grandson Rameses II, and 
a line between the two divisions attests the rene"·al of the 
monument by Rameses IL in honour of his father's fnther 
Ramenpeh and his father Ramenma. In Seti's temple at 
ALyclos. brought to light by 1\lariette-Bey, a panther-veste<1 
ministrant repeatedly appears. named variously Anmntf~ 
Hor-Anmut£ and, 'vith an additional priestly title, Seru Hor
Anmntf. See especially plates 28. 33. and 34-, where Sem 
Hor-Anmutf assists in the pnri~ying rites, and addresses 
the cycle of deities in faYonr of "his (1ear son Ramenma,·' 
to whom he presents the consecrated .. eye of Horns." In 
Denclerah likewise (3s I learn from l\I. Lefebnre "Et. Eg . .'' 

3. 511) the phrase is found ffi ~ ~ ~ ~; Anmutf is Hor. 

L.D. 3, 17 5b. shmvs an inscription on a rock between Assnan 
and Ph1l~. where Rameses II appears making offerings to 
Clmum, followed by his queen Hesincfert and his son 
Chamuas. who is styled Amnutf. Two other sons Rameses 
and l\Ieneptah, and a daughter Batanta, are placed below. 

Seeing then that in Seti's age the part of Amnntf might 
be acted both by divine anfl human personageR, we may 
without Yiolence suppose Amen to say to him, "I gi,·e thee 
a gofl as Anmutf to conduct thee in solemn state," and 
Horns is the god we shonld expect to find designated for 
thiH office. Here he is named Chonsn Hor. the nnme of two 
deities. mostly distinct, being united in one. The fusion of 



~cpnrate po"·f'rR i~ so preY<dent in Egyptian mythology that 
thi~ 11ee(l hnrdly surprise us~ :-;till it Jua;~" he well to show 
that this ~peeial comlJination ii-5 not 1mexample(l. 

In a scent: ('opicd lly Chnmpollion . .JI. 2~1\l (Hcc aboYe 
tramdation, p. 1:~). Sdi stnnLl:-~ hefon' three 'kities: (1)Amen. 

(2) .Jint, (3) ~~ ~ ~ 1:!~ ~A 0~ ~] 1~ 
Chow-m m Uas ncfL·r-hotep, ·· Hor lord of width of heart 
(exultatiL'll). Talmti lord of Aptn (Thebes).'' I11 this title a 

trip]~: unity iR rcpresente'l; we more commonly fintl either 
xonHll IIur or xonsn Tnlmti in combination. Thns in the 
great Harri~ Pnpyrns, p. 10, li1H~ 14. pa xonsu m Uas nefer 
hotcp, Hor neb ana het (or a!J) : "Heconls oft he Past," lii'11); 

Drngsch, D. G. GOO. In the great temple at Abnsimbel, 
L D. 3, 1 ~11 i, Rameses II is figurell kneeling before a god, 
hawk-hea,lell, and crowlH''l with the lnuar clislc whose !lame 
i~ giYell xol!Sll 11) Uas nefer hotep, Ilor neb . . . A charader 
follo;,ys whieh is not clear as giYen in the text, bnt as the 
state of the face of wall beneath shows trnees of the destrnc
ti \'e \York of time, it may he fairly snpposell part of the aua 
lu•t, the epithet given a Love to Chonsn Ilor. 

L. D. 3, 2:?i1b. At \Yestern Silsilis, a singular inYersion is 
f()nnd; a la t~:r Hameses stands before Amen-m, ?I I nt, mul 
Chonsu m 1Ja::-; nefer hotep aua l1et Hur, and ~elmk Ra. 

L. D. :1, 22Dc. In a rock stE·le at Anibe three figures are 
nametl .Amen Ha, l\Int, Chnmm m Uas IH.:b ana het; the 
mune of Hor is not givPn, lmt his 11~11al epithet aclcled to 
Chonsu's titles; likewi:-;e in Cbomm's Temple at Thebes, 
2:38 b. L. D. 3, 2:34-a, gives another iclentifieation, Chonsn 
nefcr hotcp Hlm, in a tomb at Tlu~LeH. L. D. ;1, 237h, 
Chonsu nefer hutep m Aptu Talmti lord uf Jlermonthis. 

In Ptnlemrtie tinws instanees oeeur of CJu,nsn·R name eom
l,inecl with Hor, Tahuti, lLt, Nlm; Sl'C L. D. 4, ~11J, 11 c, 14 c, 
&c. ~o othc·r inst.mee is known to me where Chonsn Hor 
is fmmcl ns an .Aumntf~ thou~h the wmw Ilor-amnntf is so 
emnmnu, nml iwleed, aeeonlillg to Dr. Drngseh, D. G. 7U, 
appc·nrs as the loeal deity of a tnwn .\tL·l,, between Dendera 
a1Hl .:\l>y,los. The pnrpnrt of the name is nut certain. a1Hl 
throws 110 lig·lJt upon the mystc·rions fnnetiom; of this otliee; 



it may, perhaps. refer to some myth that haK nut n'aehe<lnK. 
The Yerb ~ ~ ./'::., lead in n :-;olenm 1n·oceRsion, is too 
f~uniliar to need illustration~ the Rame word, aH a noun, is 
nsed to denote the ark in ·whieh the form of a deity was 
paraded in grand state ceremo11ies- so in L. D. i3, 14-i. 
l50a, l80a. 

(~). L.D. 3, 12£lh, 7. ~ r 1]? X~. The word r 1]? X~ 
IS explained Ly Brugs<..;h, \V. B. 1357-8, "amuse oneself,'' 

answering to r 0 ~ g' with which it is sometime:-; 

coupled, and I see no better explanation to be suggested for 
it here. 

( ~f) LD.., 19tlb8 __£_X 9~\\~ 0 XIII 
, . . . o, ... . , . c:::3D ~ I Jf @ .c=:- C:i:J <c:::Al • 

The translation given is that which De Honge in his 
'' Chrestomathie,'' t. iii, p. 100, adopts for these words, the 
two gods being Horns and Set, whose contest for the 
dominion of Egypt and final partition is alluded to in the 
fourth Sallier Papyrus, and in the inscription re-engraYed by 
Sabako after an older original, now contained in the Briti~:;h 
Museum, an cl printed in the first series of Egyptian Inscrip
tions, plate BG and following. As much of it as ·was stillle:S!;iblc 
was translated and criticiRecl in 1870 by ::\lr. Goocb,·in, whose 
recent death (an irreparable loss to Egyptian philology) 
every lover of the stndy mu:-;t deplore. Clwbas. l\Iel. Eg. iii, 

I. 2-!7, 285: In this the ·word 0 
c:::3D occurs both as verb 

· -----a X 
and 1101111, with refere1~ce to this cliYision of the domain 
between the t\YO claimants. Cf. Brugsch. \V. B. 509-510, 
who might also haYe cited earlier illustrations of tbis usage; 
for instance, we find a passage which may be compared 
in a rock-inscription at Tombos, L D. 3, 5, line 2, where 

Thothmes I is said to rnle __Q_ 0 ~ ~ ~ V 0 = 
c::::\"DX Ill --:::::::;/~W~TITI 

the portions of Hor and Set, uniting both reg·icms. Again, 
in the baRe of Qneen Hatasu's obelisk, L. D. 3, -:!.td, n. :), 



5HO 

"I rai8e the "·hite crown, I rise in the red crown. I unite 
South allll X orth. both their portions: I 1ule the land as 
the son of He::;. I am strong as the son of Xut.'' Again, 
L. D. ;). 11 ~~ e. "·here Ammon addresses King Horus, 

A ~ ~~ ,~ ~ ~ o ---;;:;;:,~TO ffl. It may be "·orth while 
l_j~ Q Q [3LJ Ill~ A• 
to ob::;erve the striking difference between mythological ver
sions of the same story as they haYe come do"·n to us. In 
the Sallier Papyru13 IY. the battle i::; fully described, and the 
reconciliation mentioneLl. but no important part in the final 
arrangement is assigned to Seb, any more than to Kronos by 
Plutarch in his treatise. ·whereas in Sabaco's inscription. Seb 
appears as the arbiter ''"ho ::;cttles the dispute. Should not 
the last 'vords in the sixteenth column of p. 3G in E. I. 

sec. 1, ''"hich are printed V=~~= (~), be read 
1\/\W.'\ ~~ fVVV'v'o'\ ~ 0 V ( ~ ) and understood of Seb, ·• he 

0 ~ .. ~ ' 
adjudged the dispute of Hor "'"ith Set.'' as Thoth is called 

?{ ~ Jj Jj, arbiter between t\YO combatant::;, a title given 

like,Yise to ~-\men in the Bonlaq Papyrus. Xo. 1 I, 8. 4. 

(10). L.D. 130a, G. ru J A~~ f. The meaning assigned 

here to ~ ~ i is in accordance "·ith the ne,Ys of Brugsch, 

Z. A. 18i"G. ~19-100. who quotes several passages where this 
sense suits the context perfectly, and where the determina
tive ~ 1 points to a place, as -----.a does to a forcible action; 
Schanplatz. field of Yiew, acqnires the notion field of battle, 
as "·e sometimes use .field by itself ".-Jth this farther meaning·. 

(11 ). L. D. 130a. 7. ¥ ~ ~ 1 t 'j( c:::= ~. Samtaui. unit er 

of the two lands. frequently occurs in the royal scutcheons, 
mostly in conjm1etion with the name of Horns. So far the 
words present no difficulty. In "·hat follows the first 

character seems to require a slight change.1 should be l = 
~ the determinati,·e here sta11clinl2.' alone for the "·ord fVV\NV\' <..J 

which it usually follows. Exactly the same combinatinn 
is cite(l by Brngsch. Z. A. 187G. p. 100. from a stele in the 
British :\luseum. belonging to the flate of Thotmes IV, 



t!te G1·eat Temple ut J(u·ruak. 

''behind His Majesty he stood firm (} t ~) on the 

battle-field." Likewise in L. D. 3, 150, tlw :::;ame three 
characters come together twice, and moreover the uharader 

1 is found three times in an inscription given 011 the same 

page, immediately after r = as determinative. \Ve may 

suppose the mark un<lerneath, which distiuguishes the one 
from the other, to have become illegiLle to the copyist:-;, if it 
was not negleeted by the carver; anyhow, the value of the 
sign seems certain. .l\Iar. Ab., p. 34b 1, ~ occurs = ~-

In onr copies of the inscriptions a frequent confi..1sion is 
found between ~ and "Cfi, when the sense mostly points 
out which of the two is correct. 

(12). L.D. 130b. ~ ~ j ~ ~j C3L:l t& ~ 
~ ~ c. lJ I I I ~ l,ill__\ ~' 

"he made an end of" (see Brugsch, \V. B. 14li.J.). A play 

npon the words is apparently intended in j ~@ 
equivalent to j ~@ following j ~ ~ : . 

~ ~
~n~f\N\N\/\o-

(13). D II"'=:J f\N\N\1\. The first worcF with this 
~i:,.._._L~-1111 

determinative is unknown to me, and is not mentioned Ly 
our lexicographers, except in l\1. Pien·et's Vocabulary, p. 11, 
wlwre he quotes this passage, and affixes to the word a "? " 

\Vhethcr it may be connected with n ~ ~ ~ : pest, 
~ ~c. \\ -

a name of the Hyksos, or ~ ~ ~ 0, "a net," is not easy 

to determine; it is evidently the nominative to n ~ 
1'~, 

a verb common in the seuse of "subdue," "overthrow/' 
literally perhaps "tear open," and must refer to the de-

structive force of Seti. For r ~ compare L. D. 12G, G, 

r~ ~~~~n~ J~~=-
1 .A. somewhat similar word ~ ~ ~ :-r- occurs in three similar texts, 

where it apparently lllcans "lam·e"; cf . .1Ya11. Lit., pl. 13, 23; Hl, 26 ; 31, ~1, 
and Note 30, p. 91. Such a reading would pcrfedly suit the above text. 



(14 ). Jn thi~ note K. ~tan<hi f~·r the· Karnak text (Seti): 
:JI. f•w that of :Jkclin('t Tla1Jll ( Hames(·~ Ill). 

X.D. 2. ~Hi. line :1. The \HH'd:-:, .. I am thy fathN; I place 
th~- LlrC'<l<l alllOl!f.!.' the flntl:'llllll, uppl'r and lcm·er:' are not 

~~.A'J)'l ~'C::A£;1~~ 
fonn<l iu :JJ. Q [}}, "C:A I I I c== ~L O 1 J'.:A : ~ "C:A 

A ii===;J ~ c::::=: LJ 
.... ___n u'""' """."'' All that remains in K. of what 

<:::>@!lie 0~~· 

shonlLl aiiSWt·r to this sec·ms to l•c Q) A A ~j ~'l' ~~~ 0 ~ ~ I I I Jr' -,,~,, 

~ 0 0 ol r ! (i r 1 

1 

1 Er.) ~ · The first words 

pr~':-;c·nt a remarkalJle lib:ness to those occnrring in L. D. 3. 
1:?1-\a di~c:ussecl ahoYe, but a re not casil~- brou;;ht to corre
spmH1 with ,..,-hat the latc·r inscription has in this place, 
though the conclnding .. th:· sword" points to a similar 

connection of ideas. j 4 in general meaning answers 

~ "C:A /9-_ -
pretty well 1o ~ , .p., t:"0-. so that the sense might be 

• ~ ..... V I J.Y)- '--

';the n:lwls in tlwir nests (ha Ye fallen tu) thy sword,!' or 
.. thy swurc1 ha~ fL·lkd:· or '·the rebels haYe turned. fled.'' 

The form Q 1 ~ ~ ~: occnrs in an im~cription of Thotmes II, 

which rlescrihes the flreacl of his 111ight pcrYading all foreign 
nations (L. D. 3. lGa. 3), ln1t the connection iu "-hich it is 
fnnn<l i~ oh;:cure. and I sn:'pect the exact characters of the 
origiual are not reprodnced. Here too the perplexity may 
he in part clue to the clamagecl state of tlw stone, rendering 
certainty of transcription imposRiblc-. 

X. D. :?. ~~~. line 4. 1 ~~ r r tas;hcps. or taas. a fragrant 

trc·c. frequently mc·utiuned in the great Harris Papyrus, 
p. lGa. &e. 

K. gin·s 

accorclin~ to:\. D. :!, 01. :J[. has (line 18), .. To thee rejoice 

gncls of the horiz011 of heaven." m r ~ ~ ® ~ Jj ~ ~ *@. ~ ~ ~ 

::o~i£2~><]e::WII~· The mca11ingabot-e 

gn·<·n to tlw "·<mlf' nf I\. <lq>('IHl~ on a. slight dmnge which 



the G'l'eat Te111ple at 1\m·nu!..·. 

I conjecture has to Le made in the last. dmrm:tcr:-;, reatling 

<::::::> for ~, r:w 0 , midday, noon (see Hr. \V. B., 72i) ), 
<::::::> 

in nutithesiB to morning, whieh preeecleH, seems more 
appropriate than an.Y other seuBe whit:h 1mggcRts itself. 
l\1.\:; text, not altogetlwr legiLle, 1-luems to give "Bn-th ( ur 
born) of Ha in the front of the monting; thou art yonng 
alike .... he Lrings order, harmony." It may be oLservecl 
that in the three last lines the t:opy of .K. pnblished iu the 
'' NoticeB Dcst:riptives" has an crrur of arrangemc~ut; the 
fl1wJ line, as there printed, ought to precede the two that 
come before it. 'rhc -~1\[onunwHts,'' plate 29±a, aml Brugst:h 
'' Recneil," 50a, give the right order. 

N. D. :2, 97, line t-i. The last phrase uf K. is clt·ar mul 
suitable. I\l. has a different Ollding, 1wt quite so perspicuous, 
remarkable as repeating words alreacly fonnd i11 L.D. :~, 12~1, (i: 

~ .9:J ...:::2>- NWVV\ ~ ~ E::J L]J ~ ::: ~ /] ~ o ~ I 

~ si1 o ~ __n c:::::::=. NWVV\ \x NV\fVV\ <::::::> <::> .JJ c 'CA 

(the variety = Ll j ~ = C-:J appears in the earlier 

monumeut, and finishes the sentence). No clidimwry that 
I have seen gives this word; two other inBbnces of its 
occnrrenee are kuown to me, L. D. :3, 101 b, in Seti's temple 
at Gurnah, two sitles of a pannelrecord, in almost icleutiual 
terms, memorials dedicated by that mmwreh to his father 

UamesesM(o~ t= J ~~~~! (o= =<il=J 
~ ~ Ljj ~ c-=1 

1 ~ • The opposite inseriptio11 varies 
~ MNN \X MNN. ~t 
only in giving the second royal title of each king, and for 

:: Ll j ~ ~ has ffi : ~ ~ r, a Rplendid huuse. The 

paralleli~m of phraBe aml the determinative alike show that 
the word represe11ts an eLlifice. It is also fmmLl i11 1\Iar. 
AL., plate 1~1, where several names are t;·iveu, ·which are 
applied to the sacred chamLerB iu part of Suti's temple. 011e 

of these is ~ ~ D; the equivalence of~ with :::. is shown 

ns wdl Ly other iustances as by its bei11g· nsecl in the name 
Hamenma. The demen ts of the wonl are t~uniliar : c::::::'l NVVV'o/1, 
the radical mcaniug of ·which is firm, ;)[and, 8tatiuJt, &c., 



appear;;; itself in the sense of a uat: Brngf:;eh. \Y. B.. G-!0. 

~Jj~
E::Jrl e~ 

a11d eompare Jfar .. .:\b.. plate Ji l1, lJ <::S ... 
1\1\/VVV\ 0 0 

0 0 ~ E::J rl .11 "1 . ] 1' f . l . lJ <::::>. :-:'m m t 1e upper seat. (· nnt m t 1e 
~- 0 NVV\1'.' 0 0 

]c J\H·r. The ~ylla ble cnmes at the commencement of seYeral 
local names, as Jlcnnofer (\It·mphi::~). &c. A town. Jfen ... J .. :ab~ 

~ \Y ~, appears in a pyramitl of Gi~ch. under the cartouche 

of king Tatkara. L. D. :?, it) 7,: cf. D. G. :?ti8. 

The second element of tht:· \Yorcl L. j ~ :=. with the 

notion of zcater, lil1ation. coolin~7, &c .. likewi~e enters into the 

w1mes of plact•s. as in Q 0 ~:;::..,. D. G. 788, &c. Thns 
N\I'.NV\ '' l X /V\'VV\1\ 

the compmmcl may fairly he taken to denote a mam·~ion 

where refreshing quiet may be obtainer}: \Yith Uf:; the image 
might l>e expressed. "Horns makes his arm~ thy support 

and comfort." The \Yords ill rl = Q 
1 

("·bich haYe 
<::::> JJ LJ ~ 

already occurred. L.D. 3. 1:?!1), under the scat of thy face, 
cou,·ey the notion. sul~jPct to tltz! 1·ule, u·hich thou ransl com
mand at 1cill; see Er. \Y.B. 115:?. and cf. L.D. 3. 2±3a. 2. 

] 
o a 1 {:) ....::::g:::-~ U = 1 1 ~ 1 <) ill • .L <::::> · :\Iariette. \.arna ~. u5, 49, 
LJ~J = <::::> ~~· 

ill rl 0 <:>1. 

<:> JJ LJ ~ 
I am not a\Yare thnt the parallelism of these t\YO inscrip

tion::.; of Seti and of Ramcses Ill has been pointed out before. 
As other knmn1 in~tances of Rimilar repetition. compare L.D. 
3. 1 ~)J. a long inscription of Rameses II at Abusimbel. copit:d 
by Rameses IIT at .:\Iediuet IIabn. Diim. H. I. 1. 7-10; for the 
trauslation see Diim. Flotte. p. ~-,_ Compare al~o L.D. 3. 162 
(Rameses II) "·ith L. D. 3. 202 (Hamescs Ill); cf . 
. J. <le Roug{·. :\Iel. Arc-h. 1. 128 : and a triple address to the 
Kile by Rameses II. Jlcneptah I. and Ranwses Ill. L.D. 3, 
1 i .5. :WO, 218. examinetl aml translntecl by Stt:rn, Z. A., 1873, 
1 :!!!. 

~ . . '\;, ' 


